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essential for accurate detection of increased levels. 
Left ventricular (LV) wall motion changes during 
painless and paanful bal.100~1 oecPusnon periods 
were studied using a digitised illgoriehm of 
coronnry artery s ortening (CAS) m SimL*ltaneous 
measures of regional flow (GCVa;‘) 9 oxygen uptake 
) and lactate extractIon (LLR) were made. 
There were no baseline differences between the 
8 patients (A) with no angina during balloon 
occlusion and the 16 (B) with typical pain, a11 
underaoing LAD angioplasty with the same degree 
of collateralisation. 
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Only group A patients had significant reactive 
hyperaemia and also had a lesser degree of ST 
segment elevation on the intracoronary ECC. 
These data show that painless balloon occlusion 
is associated with a significant worsenina of 
LV wall motion due to a reduction of coronary 
flow. However these patients appear to have a 
better Lolerance of flow reduction with less 
lactate production and ECC change. This may be 
in part due to a better coronary vascular re 
The deliterious functional an 
of silent flow reduction are cmonstrated. 
